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Fire may have released 
other toxic gases in hotel 

HOUSTON    (AP)-A    flre-eafets, the     Harrta     Count)     medical Mlkcika -.ml the alarm shuts aWn 
specialist   ia   Investigating   whethei   exati tr'i office -.ml Mnudas  thai  the  hotel's  ventilation  system il 
toxic   tunics   oil.ci    ill.III    i.ilium 30 percent carbon monoxide In the buzzes the front desk for two minutes 
monoxide   killed   some  ol   the   10 bloodstream would be fatal, and thai before sounding .1 general alarm In 
people   wlin   .licil    in   Saturday's   20 percent could be fatal xlremels, the  Kuesl   rooms    The   two-minute 
Weatchase   Hilton   Hotel   fire,   fire young and old people delay was designed to give the hotel a 
officials sold Al   least   a    in  percenl   level   • ■■ chance to confirm the fire or turn the 

Investigators also are looking Into   carl  monoxide was found In Ihe guest alarm off if no fire Is found. 
whether    hotel    employees    were bloodstreams ..I the  I" people whn Us    repeatedl)   shutting   ..II   the 
adequatel) trained In the use cat the died In the  Weatchase Hltton  rire buzzer at the front desk, Harvey alsn 
hotel's alarm system                             Es| I.is.ml reactivated  the ventilation  system 

linns   In.- Chid  V.E   Rogers Olson will  be analyzing charred which drew  the lethal  smoke mtu 
s.ud  Mike Ols I the Foundation synthetic  materials  used  In drupes other parts of the hotel, officials said. 
lor Fire Safety in Washington. D.C., beds, stuffed chairs and a desk lop In The    investigation    "I    the   fire 
will    investigate    whether    certain   the    m   where   Ihe   fire   si. I continued Tuesday with department 
materials burned in the fire produced Rogerssafd. supervisors and .us.i..  investigators 
toxic    gas    nthet     than    carbon II .. studs  ..I materials burned in studying conflicting statements about 
monoxide. the fire indicates tli.it toxic materials when the fire started. Rogers said 

Rogers said Olson told him thai -1 caused the deaths, "maybe we need to The department has nol come up 
person can survive ssith up to 60 talk tn the manufacturers t.. change  with .m exact t of cause tor the 
percent   carbon   monoxide   In   the   tl iaterJali,"Hogerssaid fourth-floor fire. Rogers said 
bloodstream, but some of the people Fire officials said .1  hotel  clerk,      Deput)     Fire    Chiel     I. .ml 
killed In the MGM Grand Hotel fire    lames  II.uses    apparentl)   was    Mikeska said during the weekend thai 
In Las Vegas in Novembei IIKi1l1.nl   I liai    with    Ihe    system    and Ihe   Fire   pmbablt   started   in   an 
only 30 percent to 50 percent carl  repeatedl)     shut    the    alarm    ..It   overstuffed chair in R 4(14 ..I the 
in snl their bloodstreams. Saturday morning before it activated hotel   and   that   .1   cigarette   was   11 

However, Dr. Aurelin Espanola id the general alarm possible cause 

Reagan plugging budget 
WASHINGTON      IAPI   Prcsiilcnl    Huss 1 1 that's the president's   Se     1 IOP   lead,.,    Howard   II 

Reagan, hack In Washingti fter a    k.s | I," lie said   "Any major cut   It.ikci     Ji      ..I    Tl -sec      k. 1 
West  Coasl  mini-vacation, is again   in  tkitcnxe  woutil  send  llic   wrong   Republicans are reviewing a lengths 

It.. 
tepi 

campaig g foi his unpupului  IB83   tignul .is fui  .is  \ ik-tci     |„i ,,| ,„,-,, 
budgel     plan     before    skeptical    mil in   In   rebuild       nut I   ,,l hiding much high, 
Repuld icon senators                               defense loss,, ilcfcnsc spending and possible 

The presidenl   met  Tucsdut   with       Ami presidential c isehn KtKvin   changes tn Sot iul Sccurils 
the    Senate   GOP    k-udership   and   Mist-«. Ill told reporters that Reagan      „. ,     , 

hukci   s.ud   lie   hopes   to   have   .1 
R.  .-.ill's Inc. 

Co 1111 -e   , hail in. 11   and   llicn   ' 
.ill 53 Hcpulilic.iii senators. 

Reagan, sslc.se visil In Ihe Se 
ss.is described b)  .1 spokesman 
"li ills     neighborli     geslu 

1M1   |,as     ulic.uls    Indicated   ili.il    he 
. possible alleiu.ili, 

prclts   tlesthli    most   eseisllune, ' 
, ,     , ..'II.   Il     |ll..|...s,lls    III     llic 

except     he    sso     nil, .linen,<     .lie's 
..I 

.IdcilS 
.1.. 

Bin Mccsclsospe, 1I1, .ills declined Spcake epealing     Kcagui 
res ...us posit.. id M I.is  1I1.1I 

listC 

SSllO     II. 

I.c,   ..I   Gmgrcs 
prchcmisi 

.epc ills   IMS  invited Congress  1.. ,,   "specula e     abou     he   deems    ' ',    , 
'   , . ,111 , Hi.      pi.  .Illc.lt     SSOIll.l     llC     SSllllllC 

make    deeper    cuts    m    domestic budget-apparently leaving tla* tl  
■pending than lie rcc .1.11.1.. npcntnsomcreducliiHi 

Bin   so   t.ii   lie   has   shi.ssi.   little       ■• What's a coinpn scr Kvcrvbtids 
willingness   n.   accept   changes   in km.is- rl,.it  the 1 1 budget tli.it  is   '' '"''' "' 
citlici     llic     time sen     l.,s     cut signed will not be Ihe same budget.       ButMtH-sesakllla-arhliiHisti.il 
legislation approved a year ago or his ,i,.m 1, ,,.   Hial  he <ul tied,        ".ill   I«-responding until we 
proposed Pentagon buildup Meesesaid. sshai   lite   irk-as  are  up   thee 

It.. Spcake 

YES. AGAIN-David Yeakle rehearses a scene from       play will he presented Thursday at 5 p.m. in the Fd 
TCU's upcoming production ol W.HKIS Allen's  "Plus It        Landreth studio theater. photob   l«vlr- Mill. 
Again, Sam " Yeakle plass Ihe parl ol Allen Felix  The 

Vulu.ills  all Ihe GOP s ,,.s art- 
talking   1..   reporters   M las,   up-   .,.,,■■ dlli.il big deficits wiH keep 
.cod 1.. ..pc. the .1..... I., at Icisi    interest   rales   I.ml.   .....I   ahorl   ..1. 
1 uue reduction 1111 be defense budget,    economic reciivcri cspccicd lalei 1 hi- 

ll ssc .in defense, sse can'l mi 11   scar. 

Nobodt      is     talking     al.oul 
sliolcsalc ,1 ges,    Mcese sakl, bill 
i.lili.l h,  ..cs Igel ...nip -c 
c g   logetltei   in   'In    n.si   fit) 

.,..1.1   I.c id   In    III. Uoiku indci   tl.c  direction   ..I    .1.. 

Raspy breathing all part of Cheap Thrills program 
Hs CAKLA/I.ICI.KH 
Staff Writrt  

II 

. li.  the stiidcnisaiidiiisi.iii to. don't," Hogan said up for the course tngethei   'We 
"ll.ee ,s so ....nli ilc ml I.., the course," Murphy          Murphi ..lies ci'lt ..ml Flrsl   kid    I CPR and dame   Haas said 

sakl. "we need all the instructors wi . Lifesavjng even semestei as a 1cc.11l.11 ...n-I...111 cretlil "The students are learning real last.    Hayes laid 
I ,. is one should kie.ss Loss to do CPR, Murphs s.ud .lass "We use the Red Cross modulai system    Murphs though Rlgb) admitted that  "the ichottische Is hard to 

Limbless Rst|uins lilleretl Ihclloui  TCI  slutk-nls     because taw never kntssvs wl the skill will be neetk-il sa.,1   'li s., tin,much ,..u,sc. ...a a snappy course." ...t.h em 1..  .,1   firat     luah  added, "It  takes  cum 
-..lc 1111 II,  nils  pump.i.e. Ihe lilt-less .Lest,      One participant  sopl ■ Bcverh RfgtM   agreed Meanwhile, on the baMmtmi dunce fltair, pa.1,1 ip.iiu-    dinal  

and  listemng   I...   the  harsh   ..,-|.  ..I   niuindutturetl          It  I ,-...  e..t  ...t.. thai ku,.l ..I situation .. ...h... rcspoude.l   s -t,     hesitantly,    sometime-   ovei liases regularly  leaches hath 1   tip and |axz m ail 
Im-alliing                                                                                     'rgeiicsl I'd like to la- able to help mil mil lie in1 cnlliiisiaslu alls    to   Mut-jcancd   ami   . ,.ssh..s Instiled dlllnn to counte)   and western at a local ,1....... si„,h„ 

Meuisshlle    shams ol   a   ss I g fitklle SSallnl I         ,hos,|»op|cssl...|l.sl si.mils,111.I looks       sIlCS.IIll II..se-     .1-    -h.      ...Ilell        to. SS .11 ll-lss o I ll I ee      haiklss.. Hi Is ss as I ic i   I 11-I  1111 ic li i tell 11 .1 ('.heap  1 h I i hs , on , s, 
Ihe -liiil.nl celitet  hallo... I    iiislrucl.,1  Salt..-           s.i„oi Martha Hogan said I I'lt has a tk-llliile plate in three Su/i   hahhclo.     .hieiloi   ,.l   the   Stii.le.il    \, •■,,,,. - 

lei - I  Ihe h.lSlfS ■ .1   .ol.nlis    .ill.l   sseslcil,         |„.,     |      s,|„     ,,|,,„s   ,,,   |,e     ,    leu I.. i     .III. I    s.O.I    tin                  Social   lilies  sscc   , l , issc. I   a-   sl.iak. is    I Is    sand.lls o|tl,c    s.o.l  lh.ll   .olllses ..llcie.l  lliriHIgll D»   l|l    (VlMl 
ikilHiiigloag p..I 2(1 students                                             training -I., is ...,ss receivingctaild si-rs well lie nsisltiii a...I wee |....s all stumbled through "Cotton Esetl |iw .w meant  to lie  inexpensive activities h" 

1,1,11 >ilies arc part nf Cla-up Thrills   u prugraui      Hit-job. "I will need l..kn.,ss .... I.,- what tod ...se Al ...... point   Hayes pulled a -hi.lent mil ..I hue  I petspk- Cheap Thrills Is a non-prof il priigruui 
la-guu si-sen tears ago ..- .. -....- ..I nil.., .....I courses      ,,| niergencs     she sakl proceeded  In    sssu.c  hei   partm-l      i-xeniplils ing the 

la.nils   in.inUi-    -Mil Siu.lc.ts spcn.l  the sis hums alle. iiulels  -lu.ls.,,^  the has., s ,,l the ,|,,„i c 
■ il break i the      ltd c.oss  I  I pracl u ssh.,t ihcs  lean 

' ■' I " ' giscsscnlial   s stuik. is ,.., ^  ^^^   ^(||V|,„A „    .,„,,„,    .„,,,.,„.,.  „ 
I""""'1""1"' k until la- earns llaearhf Iterial clans ,„.      r|   („ ,    ,    ,, „„      „,„, „,„, ,„,„ ,„,„..     ,| 
\l  llieenilol  Ihciolllse   si 11, lei, I - I.. ke .1 , „cl,e.,-l>e \ „;■   Rush. 

llcsimicil  to  gist-    III     -liel, 
.lli.l ll.eu lanuhc-.iliiu.uiil. 
U.nl,   C: I 

In a  rial I| im  Ihe one ss ill, Ih.    ni.u.i.,. 
p.nk pla-lii  l...h.e-putl..l  sshil,  , la, 
loll.Ill    .,1,1,     Slllilenl-  lapped  the  l|l|S   led   and  s|„..|lc.l lest 
.11   tl.c  small    I  hues     all   ,    | I   Shupl.s  - Ihe  lllillg 

ll„  Cheap   Ih..II- program ha- ma- big probk-ni. 
It.ll.helol    -.oil      \i l-     less    |»,,,p|e   i.e.    I.e..    ah I 

\ ...nil,,,,   hicks    c   utsscoi ci    up ssilhacnl Uf I     ,, , , , ,,        ' .„ 
, ,        i     , i n   i i      ,i       therefore, parlicip n in the program is lov. 

  because  ■ [finales II ..I. - eniollcd lo.  the ,      „.   ,     A^     , ___ . 

|,l„ 
for ihe course !„,,,,„    I.c said.   "I  like ,1.,... 

.- i ■  
k        '•    said, althtmghthc success of the program wasn't indeed 

lie 

alls   has. ,„ hs the numliel ..I peoplewls ■d 

.1.. .In .p..In .11.I,.,,,, 
' *  .'i|i"|is   pa pants 

I" e'",'1  'N- "'  iaif» 
s ii tun- ah,,   unhl I.,.   .It...,, 

MI-, il       |h,    „,l 'ipnus       said    I  is.,   (Ink     a    ton 
Mill   the   k,,ossicle.     ,.„l Mtn   Hi.    Ins '   .1   ge ss 
H     I"    kee I      ,11  ,,k added.     Il sh.udc,   ll  Ii.lks  " 
II'HI IK ml., ,i  in ,,- I Students receive (I'll ,, rtiln alii 

llic sis   lioiu  se and |i.issuiu the 

ill. 
Ol tills .ill, 

 ,, llielll    Ihe  slcps   art'  tun    1 ....   . .Itch oil  leal l|lllck, 
hut sou hasi  to think ..I what sol Ionic ... t....        busts   cl.is.oss        ,,l   the   instructors  lo.   Il„.,|, 
sson I cct the slcps Tin ills' It anil,   Duineis com se icaui elc.l due to la, k 

liases    taught    tile    students    updated    sersions    ol ol   participation),   said  that   inaslic a   ncss   advert C 
CoUntr) i sso Step.'' Iliessall/.   Cotton Eyed Jot," the ap| Il'll -s.is needed      II s.s-ms like.. In! ol  p,oe..au., 

si hoths, he and the swine, "a kind ol |,tle,hue   " liases good   programs.   .u>'   going   lo   ssasle   he, ause   no  one ,,. n.. dual help .s. is ,II I. ,hl, 
Miuphs   ami Ian hushauil , o ha, I, the , las- ss,lh ihe is salnl fill one sen       II s s ilium , e.l n, keep .uldttl that "it lakes three In lout   months lo gel com siipicd up." lie said 

,,||,   ,,l   three   CcrllllCtl   -Indent    Ins has     |.»-   Su. doing.'   MlirpllS said fortablc  svilll  what   you're doing.   Ilelore   il   .ill   shirts         Ot  the   1(1 courses thai ssoiild i, nils   Is,    inn u 
daiki    I'clc I I.UUIS.US and Dale Snccs    I he , I.e. ss as            I local, and I  ho k   boll -mil.,,,,.,!     Ih.   Il'll falling Into plan."                                                                                 fuUI    -seic   do, out i.ii.cl   because   "I    no   -tulle - 
limited to   I I sludeiil- lot   gre.lll I   lliti l.lllliill hclssee, I c piociain      Tin just ss.istum ins    ■ IIOSS   .1  I             Di'l.lue Haas and Owen Hiehs    liolh 1 is. sullied solscineul 

World doesn't end 
despite Jupiter effect 
«V 7),e Ass„, l.ll. ,//'.. s, 

I..I..S  ,snl il.HMiisdas  all,,  all 
r>am«b»   iliiln i   c >..<la 

predicted 111 Th, /upllel //(.. 
I..».k thai predicted i-ighl. tears 
Ihe illlgllllHIll ot the sola, ss si, i 
M.mh It) \1H1. ssould Iriggl 
worldwide ssas, ol , a, I hip lakes 

ssould      send     .,      11,,.-1     ,,|      cll.irgisl 
pailules       rating       h.ss.,,,1       |.,,l|, 
Iho.ssiuc Ihcplaucl  s o.h.t |t a,„| 
.Iglli g   ahead,    unslahle   gtsiltlgH 

Ih.    Ih.o.s    thai   d.-.n.-.l..,    ss I 
IIIISC  Man I,   III    |WHS    ss.,-  ,,,,, I.,I 

I-    I.HISS     S.ICII.C    1,S     SIIIOIIS    SIICUllsl- 

■ dialels      lollossu.c     llic      I 'l7-4 
III,   plane,- to, „,,„    Iheinsel.e. „,,..    , ,„   , ,  „,,., , 

a Coup Wilhni a 'Ml d,C"i   ,IUgh'    Ml 
llic plain-Is I III!  the same side I he   Ihcois   was   cscn   rejected   hs 
"I    Hie    I    , lose.    III  e.u I e        o| ItS        ,,..,,Ilhiiis.        II I, 
"II... Il hes has, ,    Sl).|4'l        asliophssuisl     |olui    I...I,I,in     who 

And  IIMI.I,    iks the  .loses)   ihe     wo.lc a lulc lot Omul HMga/flte 
■rill he h.r th, next 110sears u>   ),    ItrM  sating   il   liatl   been 

/),.■ lapitrt Kfjrrl , nded llun   I'1""'""""* 
Hie cmiibimsl giasil.ilion.,1 huics ol MallS     pl.uictai linns    .,,,     hol.luiu 
Ihr mm- aligned pl.imls would sp.uk    spc, ,.,l      shows      lo      explain      llic 

eXtraord rs      solar     actfvttS      Ml.ll    phenomenon 

around the work! 
t amipiletl trulil i In ASSIH   lilted   I'ft'SN 

WontM kills husband alter shooting, practice, s ss ulireda Security    eonfefenw   adjourns   until    (all.    11»    M-IUIIHW 

uillel Ihrtargh the II 1 ., .,, ,„„l-i,„s  Led   „„,  Im I-, H'.in   Set mils   i tinlc,,',,..    ..it}. 1 .1   Ulll <'  hill   JMPI    1V rsln M 

n.i.iu,  1 HH-II did il iignin set end this slulel n, kill he. hu-l d while ,|cl,'i:,il,s .rlust'.l I.M|.>"IHIMM(AX .IS iisn.n     vMlli th-   Vm     I n„„, tluime 

IC slept, (hi, US ,11c.   Ic,,,,      h,„,l less.,. tn.till.il |i|\i  in I'I.I.IIMI 

SI,. . .11  (..,,1 ( olse,  -aid  kalhe    | ...i.-e F.llgluml, 41    . .1  l.uucs  S   Wtsltin   HfMlkraiUlll  11,1.1  (it.'tl   Mnl.Ui.im  ol   liliin.in   ili-l.ls   in   tlw 
St A li'!  1  until ,111(1 lllf plt'M-lit i' ul  Sn\ ill  h.m|ls Hi   M clitlllisl.in .is H'.lsinis 

■r.lllkllll laid 1. 44   ss.is Initial dead al  the 1 c Sal,,,,las   alle,   his Im iitljitt || 
lllci.llll-ll pole. IK,'  tMNlfCftlMT  t"  iTMVW   ...ni|.Ii.n.tr  will,  ll..'  M.'lsinlsi   \n...t|s  on 

(..I.e.   -.ml  he 1..mill  Iss..  holes ...  ll„    ivlllllg  1 a  la.lid   lo.in  llic KunHM-aii  st-tuiiis   .mil  IIIHH.IH   tiuhis  uml  iitpuiKl Ihiiii   ruu  been 
ailici pia.liie  gill the ss drailltH-knJ niiicf it \n%u\\ In itln HKII lircuuw iil taud Wtpul \rU  

Panel warns IS   nuclear attack warning system deficient. Illl'ir ll.is IH-I'II im |oi lll.ll ilL-Mfintlll  Ml 1 1 .HIV   Mllisl.lllIlM' ISMK 

he   IS    missile   all.uk   w e.   ssslcni   I.   placed   hs      seseic   and leftist guerrillas increase attacks. Lrfliri uwrrilUw Ktepped up 
 i,l e, II -    i.il.istoiphu    ,1, 1,, ..... I. -        ss.iius   a   ,, |HO 1    lo    the   llo.l-e ll,,,, .,||.,1ks..nl;.-M-,H.nr.illM«,|1s.li..iiii.ll'.IS..K.ul..i,..»llnn;il .i NIH.VA 

a.se  ul ()|« 1. sC HIT ,.I ii„,i■.,v.,i,.isi IHPU.S buekeilcivilioii mililan junta 

The p 1. ss huh hied Ms 411 pace    .|-,H  Moudas  will. 1 h „.-.   \|« ,.k. , Mililun "Hoi.ils s.uil .it li.isi   tn KUprriUtu -s, ,,■ killed Mimdn  In 

lli.llias P    O'Neill    l> Mass . uic.sl thai   1 k Ic.ise Se, icl.u s   C.isp.u   SS litilihitc aniuml San MlftuH  1 1 s..K...l..i R thinl Uirftri Hly, -TO miles 

Veinheras*!   give  his  "urgent  allitttHm"   In Ihe  tsaitputei   nctwnrk r,,sl  Itj  III.   < ..|ill.tl     ll|.'\   l.'l-'.isid  IHMlim   I.IMI.llh.S 

esiciied ,,, ss a, II ol enens  mil leal alhu k 'tin' nfficiala s.ud HH' ICIK-IS alan lusMultetl ipivivniiient tnH»|»\ In tin- 

Hearings wen' la-Id last teai aftei faba- alarms ol an ecus aii.uk (ihiMil s.in v tvrnte and Santa %IUI, thi'itiun^i^'swCTind laraeat ctti 

cic pul out h, i pute.s at S( )lt\l) - I   In si .....  \h,mil ccule, ne.u miles SACS' t.t il pit.il  and csi'M.Mi thne militar) <Hii|vrvis m nor 

loluralki Springs. Oiki MlWI'sl   Ml.l.W.IM   |>HIS HUT 
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Live up to the creed 
p We have raised the question often enough. 

Many of us have grown overly defensive on the issue-that 
S»me defensiveness has run the whole gamut of the endless 
discussion on racial discrimination at this university. 
i Mention of the subject still evokes rage on the part of some, 

cjuiet acceptance from others. 

jjiiflut the trend, nonetheless, is still with us - although there are 
limit' aspects of the issue that may not have been dealt with 
(iMrly. We have tended to lay the blame on the members of tne 
jjjreek system themselves. And while unwarranted 
discrimination has been perpetuated by some of those in- 
dividuals, the fault is not all theirs. 

The fact is that much of the activity of the white Greek 
establishment so dominant on this campus is the result of the 
institutional design of our system. 

That is. we have not fully assumed the task of rectifying our 
own misgivings. And the real elimination of our problem must 
be born out of some higher power-the administrators and 
alumni of this university must take a more forceful stance on 
the issue. After all, is the offering of a mandate from the ad- 
ministration too much to ask for? Might not such action have 
allowed us to avoid parts of this episode? 

This university continues to espouse strong convictions about 
Christianity, about fairness, about human decency. 

Although the Student Organizations Committee contends 
that discrimination within the Greek system was unin- 
tentional, it is difficult to decide whether such discrimination 
is deliberate or not. The implications and repercussions of its 
existence stimulate far too much heartache and pain. 

We then might offer a challenge to this institution - that we 
might live up to that creed we so adamantly voice. The men of 
Lambda Chi Alpha have, at least, embarked upon this venture. 
Let us continue in that vein. 

RONALD REAGAN 
RIGHT EAR 

A DEPRESSION 
IS COMING. 

RONALD REAGAN 
RIGHT EAR 

RONALD REAGAN 
LEFT EAR 

A DEPRESSION 
IS COMING. 

©R&MUMI njmi 

Public perception of divine love limited 
H\ Thomas Hauser 

ll veins h> me lli.il MC hiini.iii lolk 

.in- (joint: .ill lli.il is possible IIK-SI- 

davs tit giw the now tk-itv .1 real run 

IMIJIIS UIOIM-V. To sa\ tin' least, we 

kiny kim hopping And tit make 

IIMII.-IA KtM>, it we keep doing I« 

linn wli.il il appears In 1 in* tup arc 

doing In linn more .nut more, we are 

il Mknrl drawing ourselves mln .1 

llill-sealeiosinologicalpr.iblcui. 

Cod. ton sec. is h.n hit; ,111 idenlitv 

crisis ||r must IK- At least. j| he 

wishes  to   listen   In  his   creattires  lie 

nuisi br. Y*w an*, nvntmp seems Ni 

pill .1 dilli-rcnl h.imlle mi him. lies 

Md then- im in here*. Hes this mil 

lie's Hut lie dors this .tnd he dors 

that He's IMII IIM-M-tor up IIMTC) ami 

he'silovvii IH-II-IIH in lierel. 

Hes m.tle. ,,|,| ,I(M| vshilr-lM-ankil. 
No. |H-S lem.ile. black or IMIIII or 
IK-IIIK T 

Hr*■ pnwMl in .ill pmpt>. Mo. IK-'S 
pn-seiil onlv   t*l Christians   lli- listens 

In snnie .11III  iml  IIIMIIM'IS 

(..KlisnUi.msIt .iR.t|)tisl. No.lies 

aCalliolu. lies most et-il.iin!\  .1 Jess 

or lie w;is, or he is. Cod is 011 our 

siik'- iK'couldn'l I icon tlicirs. 

He's u Western capitalist -couldn't 

|>ossiblv lie a Marxist. He\ a giant 

|X-acetiik who loves without eon- 

diiwm No. lie's a mrg>4i-*up*'rtnatr, 

who fight* lor truth, justice and the 

American WM\. 

He's a celebrated author who wrote 

the biggest selling book nl all time. 

He's a miracle worker, a judge and a 

|xilieeniaii. Mrs a lilx'ral, a con- 

servative-but always moral and 

alwavs with Hie niajorit\. 

He's a healer and a king. He'* a 

father anil a hrollMT. In Imn we host. 

.is long at he citnfortns lo our 

deliiutioii. 

Tin- poor cm. (Or gal. or 

whatever.) II lie 's not having an 

itk-nlih crisis, then the problem, il 

seems, ii our own. All of us have 

made it our life-hmg project tol«>x up 

tin- hoh in tag* own little containers 

wU-re we can leei toiulorlahle with 

kiiin, or. at least, keep an eve on him. 

Win 11 we need loin. We open up the 

poi |NIS4- ol all U-ing lo jump through 

IHir OWU (XTMHial lump. 

And if IH* doesn't. Wf do one ol two 

things; we either have a monumental 

crisis of t.nih. or we simpK redefine 

him. We give him a new IKIS, and ask 

,him lo do different tricks. And W1M.II 

we slip a question into the IKIX. and 

the answer eomes hac-k wrong, we 

simply ask antthVf question. We'll 

gel if right eventuallv. 

Now heteriKtow, or pluralism or 

denominational ism. are not new 

words nor are I|K-V new realities. The 

Inslorv of Christianih. mik-ed of all 

humankind, has alwavs s|M tried a 

vuriet\ of forms, defiuilious and 

practices will regard to the deti\. Hut 

it M-ems tli.il in Ihe midsl of our 

apparent need to make Cod into what 

we want or need him lo tie. we haw- 

continued I11 make tIK* same critical 

mistakes. mistakes which have 

nothing lo do with Cod. hut which 

have even thing lotki with oursekes. 

First, we have failed throughout 

history lo make lite nenppf distiuelion 

iK'tween religion and truth. The> are 

mil    etpuit- rather.    (IK-    former    is 

meant to serve the latter. 

Religion must. Iiecause jl is a 

human endeavor (hat uses human 

thoughts, actions and gestures, l>e 

pluralistic. We have always used 

different definitions, different 

processes, dillereut languages and 

different principles to tk'f IIM* the hob . 

We must ix'cau-se we are different. 

Rut to suv thai my thoughts, mv 

notions, inv religiosity is etjual in thr 

truth is to limit Cod and plate him 

into my own |x-rsoiial lx>x. Cod 

cannot IM* or act oulsiik' of m\ 

definition. Rul, of course, he can and 

he does. 

Second!), Ix-cause we have seen 

religion and truth as equal, we have 

continualK plated moral value 011 

the former (that is. in\ definition is 

right and yours is wrong and so are 

you). This has led to alienation of 

individuals. peoples and cultures, one 

from anollH-r-so much so thai we 

have waged not 011K ps\ chological. 

hut also. Ironi tiim* to time plnsnal 

war on each oilier, all in Ihe name ol 

truth. 

Thirdly, we have tailed to know 

our histor\ so thai, as George San- 

lavan.i has said, we have const.mlh 

doomed ourselves to repeating it. We 

fail to realize that our notions, forms 

and dHinilioiis are not Ihe pinnacle 

of (he progress of truth, Iml thai most 

of what we sa\ and what we do has 

IMVII said and dime U-fore. Some 

(lungs new under tlie sun are, 

|X'ihaps, the micro-chip or genetic 

engineering. But. Cmt is not new, nor 

are our particular wavs of seeing and 

describing him. 

Kinallx. though we have, indeed. 

tried to manipulate the del!v with 0111 

words and actions since we first 

realized that then- was something out 

(IK-IC (we call lli.H inagic.l. (he fact 

still remains that in spile of what we 

door sax. Cod to Gen and deals with 

Us as he is and as he wishes He does 

not. contrar\ lo the Ix-licls or desires 

of main, inarch to our cadence or 

sing 0111 song. 

In lighlol all this, whal caiifinalU 

Uviidr' 

IVrhaps. in the realization ol ottl 

own huntednes.s ami the finite nature 

of our thoughts and definitions hu 

Gull, we mux) iK'gin to realize there is 

a great v.ui»'t\ ol religious experience 

and diversit\-|>eihaps ,1 greater 

tolerance of our c*nnmon sc>anluog 

must occur. 

Perhaps we should consider the 

p<issilnlit\ ol ceasing our intolerance, 

our denominational warring, and our 

condemnation ol beliefs Wwl thouglils 

quite dillerent Ironi our own. 

Perhaps we should Ix-gin to 

celebrate (IK- common truths which 

we have come to know on 0111 human 

journe\. 

Perhaps, (mails, a stronger look at 

our own Identic) as crealures might 

help us to realize the true idenhtv of 

the creator. The admission of our 

own impeded ions nughl help us 

deal, as one |x-ople, w ith that who we 

realize is |K>rlect anil who prrfeeth 

Invei each of us, no matter whal 

11.line we place U|KIII him or our- 

selves. 

Thinnas Haunt-r is thr Human 

Catholic t ampus minister 

El Salvador to hold free election        Letters Policy 
By Jose Outnz 

War torn El Salvador is facing the 

mint difficult and tleciiive struggle in 

its history. Assembly elections 

coming up this March have caused 

leftist guerrillas to lie upset 

Why? 

Thry want to prevent elections in 

Kl Salvador The Salvadoran 

government, led by jose Napoleon 

Duarte. invited the FDR (Frente 

OeiiHKTatico Kevnlucnmario) to 

rurtici|Mte. but due to death threats 

ami lack of support, they have 

decided not to participate in the 

elections 

\ssiippoil h.r Ihe lellisls dwindles. 

the\ IHKH- to iH-gotiate with the 

goveriiiiK-nl Tlte\ jiider to launch 

aiinllH-i   oth-tiMtc   against    IIH    I ,S.- 

MBttied tuiil.i     IIH h   ttong I.I 1  lo 

iloisliuk*slios tlie nation set oiiomv. 

weaken HM- armisl loi..-s .I.HI kill 

IIN-II I-IK-IIIM*S 

It is almost mipossiblr to avoid 

civilian tlralhs in the Salvadoran 

war The army and guerrillas fight, 

and many innocent victims get hurt. 

It is a sad reality. 

No matter who wins the elections 

in El Salvador, there will always be 

guerrilla movements 

The same is true gj the rest of 

Central America: it seems no one will 

win. The error was made in Marxist 

Nicaragua,    when   Ihe   Carter   ad- 

ministration decided to hand in the 

towel and forget about these little 

nations that are now of vital im- 

portance to the United States. 

Tfce Salvaikiran oflicer mrfi has 

mil Ixs'ii able lo implemeul ils 

ikmilitant v levspmnl The Carter 

.idioiiiislr.ilion wanted llw- nalioii In 

impose nil 1 a-social isl reforms. 

Carters diplomats ctaiiiHil Ihnl 

copv nig I'M lei Castro's model would 

ball \t.11\1sl advances m Kl Salvador 

.mil Ibiis bring iteace. 

Instead, this intensified leftist 
attacks, and even Carter had to 
authorize U.S. arms to the 
Salvadoran military. 

The He,man .iduiinisli.iliou, along 

with llw Salvadoran gnveriimcnl. is 

ikniig tlii' lies! it 1 an IINI.IV to liaudle 

Ibixsilnalitm. 

With coffee, cotton, sugar exports 

and tourism. El Salvador seemed a 

prosperous nation. It is the smallest 

nation in the Western hemisphere. 

8.200 iquare miles Yet with a 

population of S million, it is the most 

densely populated nation in this 

hemisphere, 

It is remarkable that with this size, 

a nation uf the Third World ranked 

fourth in coffee production m the 

world during 1V74--7S. Now. with the 

agrarian reform, things are different. 

Agrarian reform could have had 

beneficial results. But bad ad- 

ministration, lack of money and a 

leftist revolution drove the govern- 

ment to try to make these reforms too 

quickly The agrarian reform in El 

Salvatkir is a messy problem. 

List year. (IN-junta got $b<) million 

Ironi Washington In lerlili/e crops 

The 400,000 Ions of fertilizer were 

only tfssff type, whereas the cuuntry's 

crops need various kinds Tin-   fer- 

tilizer did not iK-gin lo arrive in II 

S.ibaikir bv se.i 1111I1I spimg last sear, 

too laic for earlv 1 TIH». Moreover. Ihe 

agrarian rebrrmists overlooked i\„ 

fail that Salvadoian BPfJpurts can 

liiiloiid and li.inclte oub so inucb 

ferlibzer dailv II arrival tiai late lo 

reach mum larms, and thus too late 

to help IM 142 cr<K) yields. 

l.S. sfMMivirs of 1I1. land seizure 

program s.iv ||K- H (IIKI pioprielors 

who lost laud "have IKI-II paid." 

I nloihiiiali-h. tins still remains 

illttflH-. SlejM have IM-I-II lakeu lo |Kiv 

—IM* of IIH'UI. but ihe m.ijorilv are 

still Waiting. Having lakeu over 

farms, the government still has not 

lakeu over tIn.si- (aims' debts-, il is 

pressing the loriiH-r owners lo pav oil 

bank loans (In banks now 

iialiotuili/eib for iiiaelunerv and 

supplies turd lo produce the IsTTlMM 

IfiBM Ibal (IK- jinila sei/etl, along 

with HM- htffll, ami sold   For a HUM-. 

the OWIHTS were told lhe\ could 

applv the In mils promised in pavuient 

for 11 let 1 laudlorepav lliebauk. 

Now 'he\ learn that Ibis will not IK- 

|Kissihle. and ihe\ must <IIS|KISC ol 

whatever rein,lining assets lh«-\ have 

lo pav HM- ik-bts. or (lies can gel no 

new bank credit. The nuinU-r o| 

landowners divesteil varies from 

H.(MK) In ■MHO, At (IM- lime, 

President Carter, along with most of 

the national news media, said the 

land seizures were necessary because 

" 14 famities owned all the land in El 
Salvackir," 

For these reasons, ami others, 

agrarian reform has not INTI* 

working in Kl Salvador. Ils ecoiiouiv 

is sliiiggbug. just .is the economics ol 

oilier Cenlial \1uer11.111 nations «mli 

as Nicaragua. (•iialeiuala. and Cnsla 

Ricaare 

laonomic and uiililan aid 

I without uilerveiilioii) are misled lo 

establish i.r.kr ... H Salvador. Si.me 

\im-ricatis think tins is iinac- 

cepl.ible-  tbev fear Dial Kl Sabadm 

will   iK-iinne IIMI   VM-IH.MII    We 

have to reiueiiilK-r that Salvadoiaiis 

don'I waul a nolber Cnfia or 

Nii.uagua si vie of government in 

(IM-K coiiuliv ,\ gooil step lor 

solutions in |-:i Salvador is I he Match 

2H..sscmhl\ election 

}»•>< Dutriz In a ntiplntmorr ml 
tcrlinttK i>uhlii n-laliann major 

TCU should 
Hean udewalkx smatters our si<k<w.ilks .md threaleos mrr (IM- place)   Rul surelv we can IM- 

l>e.n I ibi'.i iMir preppv  giKMl ltmJk%. 1 reali/i* we a little swifler in iln   (leaning up of 

Spring is in the air. as is bird pmip can't ikt much to prevent birds friHii (his   uns.ghllv   stuff   Some  form  of 

We have a real pnJilrui with |KII^> |MMi|>ing   IIIM*    KnvironiiMiiUl    (aMH |MRI|1 ik'teigent must IK* available so 

IMI   this   campus,   but    I'm   talking servalmu Organization would luve a we can get Ibis sluff irff Ihe suk-walks. 

|>iirticularl\ iilwNtt MM* bird |KMM> that   fit if  we  starlet) spr.iwng  Dl/I'  all    ami  I'd tike ver\   much lo «s> thai 

■ccniimlished.   K.spi'iialls   U4ore the 

icvi ruin. 

DiaiK-CraiH* 

Junior jimin.iloin majnr 

The TCU Daily Skiff Opinion Page is open to any member of 
the campus community with an idea to contribute. The Skiff 
limits all letters to 300 words, typewritten, and requires the 
writer's signature, classification, major and phone number. 
Some letters may be edited for length, style, accuracy or taste 
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brought by Room 29IS, Moudy Communication  Building. 
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Group selects TCU 
as 'School of the Year' 

A traveling trophy and certificate 
were presented to TCU recently for 
being named School of the Year by 
the Texas Hesidence Hall Aw*>iation. 

School of the Year is the highest 
award given by TRHA. It is based on 
the school's involvement with TRHA 
and its own HHA and improvement 
during the school year. 

TCU won over other schools ut the 
conference such as Texas Tech, Texas 
AiVM. North Texas State Universily. 
East Texas State University, Stephen 
F. Austin, Sam Houston State, the 
University of Houston, Texas 
Woman's University, Angelo State, 
the University of Texas at El Paso, 
Oklahoma State and the University ol 
Oklahoma. 

Also during the convention, TCU 
was named school of the month b) 
RHA's regional organization. This 
award is given to the school for a 
project it did during the month that 
was proved best in that it pertained to 
a majority of students in residence 
halls, has or will help the students in 
residence halls or can be done at 
other schools. TCU submitted a 
survey it conducted last semester, The 
survey now goes into national 
competition, 

In other business. Ken Knuc-key, a 
freshman accounting major of Trm 
Brown dormitory. was elected 
treasurer of TRHA. Denise Green, a 
freshman international affairs major 
of Jarvis dorm, was elected Eastern 
Regional Director. 

Chemical war charged 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The Keanan killed     by    chemical     attacks     in 

administration, stepping up its public Afghanistan   since    the   occupation 
charges that the Soviet Union is using began,    deputy   secretary   of   state 
chemical   warfare   in   Afghanistan, Walter J. Stoessel Jr. told the Senate 
said thousands of people have died in Foreign Relations Committee, 
recent Soviet chemical attacks on the Since  last fall,   a   number of  ad- 
Afghans. 

The chemical strikes are 
ticularly    heinous   aspect" 

a  p;ti 
of   the 

ministration officials, including 
Secretary of State Alexander M. Haig 
Jr.,   have charged   the  Soviets with 

m™...,    «»».   -spec       ,„   „„   us chemical      warfare      in 
Sov,et campaign to subdue  Afghan   Af  han|stan and a|s<) wj|h supD|vlng 

rebels that has been go.ng on smcc   chemit.al )ns   ,ha,   ^^ing 

the Red  Army entered  Afghanistan   used in ^..^^Cambodia 
more than two years ago, a top State 
Department   official   told   Congress 
Monday. mma*7- Monday's  testimot 

At  least   3,042  people  have  IM^II   detailed yet offered 

Critics have challenged the ad- 
ministration to show proof and 
Monday's  testimony   was  the  most 

COULD 1 SEE SOMETHING IN BLOND»-Thes« headless ladies are   TCU The exhibit w» onfanlwd by graduate student Da * id Coffee 
part of an exhibit of costumes and crafts used in theatrical productions at fW b* Dan TrfcbJ* 

Drugs suspected in death 
VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass. 

(AP) - Reports     surfaced     in     Los 
Angeles that John Belushi's death was 
caused bv a drug overdose, as friends 
and family of the comedian gathered 
near his home on Martha's Vineyard 
for the funeral. 

Belushi's bodv was flown to the 
island retreat off the coast of Cape 
Cod Monday. His wife, Judith 
Belushi, and ahout 20 friends arrived 
by ferry Monday night. 

The Los Angeles Times, mean- 
while, reported Tuesday that a source 
in the coroner's office said Belushi, 
whose nude body was found in a Los 
Angeles hotel room Friday, died <>l 
complications from a cocaine 
overdose. ABC News also reported 
that sources said a drug overdose 
killed him. and said the drug was 
"probably cocaine." 

The Los Angeles coroner's office 
said it would have no comment on 
the reports. 

Belushi's body was found on a bed 
in a  S20O-a-dav bungalow   be bad 

rented at the Chateau Marmont Hotel 
in Los Angeles. He was in California 
to film a comedy. Noble Rot. 

The Times reported that a 
coroner's office source who asked not 
to be identified said toxicology tests 
conducted Monday indicated Belushi 
had an elevated amount of cocaine in 
his blood. The source said the drug 
was believed to have caused 
respiratory failure and perhaps also a 
heart attack, the, newspaper reported. 

Like many celebrities, the 33-year- 
old television and movie comedian 
had sought privacy on Martha's 
Vineyard, off the coast of Cape Cod. 
He spent the last three summers at his 
vacation home on the Chilmark 
oceanfront, which he bought in July 
1979. 

Burial was to he at Abel's Hill 
cemetery, located about one mile 
from Belushi's home. 

Many residents recalled seeing 
Belushi jauntily driving around the 
island in an open jeep. At night "he 
would often be seen  at The Ocean 

Club in Vineyard Haven, hanging 
around the bar, making people 
laugh," said Peter Simon, a 
photogapher and resident of the 
island, which has a >ear-round 
population of about 10,000 and a 
summer population about five times 
as large 

Belushi often was an unannounced 
performer at the Hot Tin Roof, an 
island ruck club partially owned by 
Simon's sister, Carly. 

"I've seen the serious side of him, 
but that was rare," said Simon, who 
said he was with Bflushf aUmt IS 

times over the three summers. 
Belushi - when he bought his 

summer home in Vinyard Haven 
from former Defense Secretary 
Robert McNamara for $400,000- 
joined anchorman Walter Cronkite, 
author John Hersey, humorist Art 
Buchwald and pop musician James 
Taylor. 

The fi'/i-acre lot, is a tew miles 
from Jacqueline Kennedv Onassi>" $3 
million estate 

Campus Digest 

Musical physics topic at colloquium 
John WoWt will discuss the physics of sound 

Thursday as part of the spring mathematics 
colloquium. 

Wold, is a TCU professor in the music department. 
His talk will be the eighth in the colloquium series. It 
begins at 3:30 p.m. in Room MS of Winton-Scott 
Hall. An informal reception precedes the speech in 
the mathematics common room at 3 p.m. and 
provides an opportunity to meet the speaker. 
Refreshments will be served. 

'Cinderella' presented in ballet at Dallas 

The Dallas Ballet will present f*Cirttkr*Ha" this 
weekend and offers students discount tickets. 

'he ballet will be staged at McFarlin Auditorium 
<>. the SMU campus. Tickets will be available at, 
half-price to students with ID one hour before 
curtain. 

Performances au «c!eduled for Thursday through 
Saturday nights at 8 p.m. Matinees will be held 
Saturday and Sunday at 2 p.m. 

For more information, call (214) 744-4430. 

Student* mntnd** to pick up FAFs 
TCU's Financial Aid Office has issued a final 

reminder fof students to pick up Financial  Aid 
Forms this week. 

The form* muet be filed by all students who wish to 
receive financial aid for the next school year. Forms 
are available in the Financial Aid Office. Room 108 
of Sadler Hall. 

Break hours announced for library, Rickel 
Library and Rickel rfuilding hours have been 

announced fin spring break. March 13-21. 
The library hours are as follows: open 9 a.m. to 

noon on Saturday: closed all day Sunday, open 9 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through Friday: open 9 a.m. 
to noon Saturday, March 20. open 6 p.m. to mid- 
night Sunday, March 21. 

Hours for the Rickel Building are as follows: closed 
Sunday; open 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. Monday through 
Friday; open 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday, March 20. 
closed Sunday, March 21. 

The pool will be open 3 p.m. to 7 30 p m M<>ncla\ 
through Friday and 1 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. Saturday, 
March 20. 

Regular hours for both buildings resume March 

22 

frog fair 
SUILEASf HOUf 

F utmshed 2 bed.oom 2 bath house toi renl 

during the months of June, luly and 

August Call 924-9020 

A friend is as close as (he telephone Call 

Contact, 277-2233 Free, confidential 

TRAFFIC CITATIONS 

TCU   intramural   office   needs 
toftball umpires. CALL 921-7948 

Tacant    County   only 

Attorney 924-32)6 

lames   Mai lory. 

PROFESSIONAL TVMNG 

These*, dissertations, book manuscripts, 

multiple originals Pam's Typing Service 

Metro 49*4105 

X 

TRAVEL TRAVEL            . 
Spring Break 

ftonda 1 Orlando) 

Airfares                   — 

M50 00                      Mm 
TC3U. 

las Vega* 

Colorado (DrnverJ 
California lUn Fran; 

California Hot AngefeiJ 

This Summer 

Crtnw y (frank fun) 

(..ear Brttam(London) 

■MM 
IffMt 
W7000 

Uataawjai |»a 

)iawJhl£l*ii>«. 

I6JS 00        • to- taw 

ttOOOO       •  ,—Wo. 

cat 
921-0291 

-" ^rtvet Orientation Cb,    H 
<&&**       positions   ^'fcfc/Q,. 

Applications and information available: 
Friday, March 5 

••• 
Office of Residential Living (Rm. 223, Student Ctr.) 

Phone:921-7865 
MB 

Applications due: Monday, March 22 

\        Interviews begin: Tuesday, March 23       S 

V      "  __ ■   ^  • 

USED COMPUTER TERMINALS 
FOR SALE 

applicable with most time-sharing systems 
DEC LA36        $600 

110-300 Bod,RS232 EIA with acoustic coupler. 
LearSheglarAOM3 $400 

RS232 EIA up to 19:2 Bod with acoustic coupler. 
Teletype Model 33ASR with paper tapes $300 

All eauioment working with 30-day warranty 
Call Steve Warren or Madeline Yost at 

Carterfone Computers. 
214-387-8732 

• Color • 
• Travel • 

IntMSMMHM! 
Travel the paths of Rome 

and Assisi 
A prophecy of the future 

and the past- Ezekiel 

IMrVGE 
IIAIK3E 

the magazine for TCU students 
coming this week ,..  

Texas Off ice of Traffic Safety 

TBf MfMMIIM 
SHCUirSTS SNKI1IM 

11*17 N. Central 
Dallas, 75243 

l-tf We have a NEW 
M" count for the new 

LSAT. Call NOW for 
details 

214-7SO-0317 
B17-33a-1J4g 

WHOM  10  | Iltn  

WHEW: aiaava. aautu 
WHERE: amJMm BM 

H M It . f 
Mr-Mil gjBtaa ufliM 

•^Balfour 
JEWRlWTOrreCOLUOeSOfAMEWCA 
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SPORTS 
Mets' Foster ready for 
pressure in New York 

ST PETERSBURG, Pla (AP)-As 
the second highest paid player In 
baaaball, George Fostoi realizai he 
will come undei greatei scrutln) this 
year than evei before 

Mis new Mains RI .. New York Met 
will only .uU\ to those pressures He 
knows people will IH* looking foi 
•very wart and ever) Haw in Ins 
entire being, but he is noi letting it 
bug him 

"1 learned long BgO how to cope 
with pressure," the $ 10 million 
former Cincinnati sluggei said. 
"Outside    |>"l ii ica I    and    social 
pressures ran be handled It's tin- 
personal pressure \ ou have lo be 
afraid of. 

I think I've whipped those innei 
pressures." 

One of the most destructive ol 
outside pressures cornea From the 
rumor mills - ily, little digs thai pass 
from lip to lip without an) strong 
Identification. 

Smcr coming to the Meti at whal 
breaks down to $2 million ,i yea I foi 
five years - second only to the 
reported $25 million foi the Yankees 
Dave Wmlield ovei 10 years-there 
have  been  suggestions  thai   Fostei 

•    doesn't always give it Ins all in the 
|    outfield and on the bases 

Noh.xK   said   anything   like   that 

when Poster was at Cincinnati, 
especially In 1977 when ha batted 
320, hit 52 ho rs. knocked in  149 

i uni anil scored 124. 
Some "I the derogatory remarks 

wen ma.!-' ntl the w ord bj formal 
Reds leaiiimatcs, the St Petersburg 
Times reported 

hut a reporter (or the Sporting 
News last weak collared Pete Rosa, 
the most  supreme of the ex-hVds,  at 
tl»* Phillies' camp In Clearwatai and 
there apparently was nothing <>l| the 
reeord in what Rose had to M) 

"< ieorge is In a class ol his own- he 
and Mike Schmidt - as far as hitting 
home urns' Rosa was quoted as 
saying, "Bui you have to do other 

things. 
"You have to knock a wall down 

occasionally. You have to get your 
uniform dirty I used to go through 
three uniform! a <\<^   George uses 
three a month." 

The remarks didn't escape Foster's 
notice. 

The   Mets'   tiew   power   man   just 

smiled benignl) 

"Sure, I saw it in the paper," he 
said, "No, it didn't annoy me, 1 want 
to vsait .nid talk tO Pete I WMll to see 
undei what conditions he said it and 
pist how he meant it " 

Women golfers 
win tourney 
( TCU's women's goli team WOO 
Ale Tiger-Tide Invitational golf 
tournament in Baton RoUSJJB, La , 
iist Weekend by  three shots over 
its University ol Miami. 
' TCU finished with a 310 score. 
white Miami came in with 313 
' It was the fourth consecutive 
tournament victory for TCU this 
paeon 

Freshman Jenny Lidback ot 
Baton Houge placed second in the 
individual competition altei 
Innning a sudden death playoff 
holi   and finished with a score ol 

Is 
junior     Marci      Bn/arth     and 

sophomore Kris Hanson finished 
in  fifth  and  sixth  places.   rSBJpW 
Hvtly, with scores ot 77 and 78. 
j Other  team   members  al   the 
tournament included junior Anne 
Kelly and sophomore Hae 
ftothfelder 
I The women will go for theh fifth 
straight     tournament     win     this 
weekend when the) i ompete in the 
Betsy Rawll Invitational m Austin. 
The event will lw held at the ( licit 
Hilli Country dub 

The bum is currently ranked 
i(oin! In the nation by Golf World 
Magazine,     Florida      Stale.      lasl 
years champion, is ranked first 
^ndTulsa is second. 

Lady Frogs seeking regional title 
By STUART CUNY! S 
Staff Writer  

COT IT-TCI! right fielder Mark Etier grabs a flv 
ball during action In Tuesday's double-header baseball 
games   The Frogs tw.it  Kearney State 9-4 in the first 

game The second garni 
with the score tied 2-2, 

Photo by l*il*v Hiilu 

TCU's Lad) Horned Frogs will cap 
off then season Thursday when the) 
travel to San Angelo to compete In 
the Southwest AlAVt (Asso Eation foi 
Intercollegiate athletics foi Women) 
regional basketball championships. 

rhe Lad) Frogs will battle Central 
Oklahoma    State   at    2    p III     oil   the 
Aagelo state Univenit) campus. 

The Frogs earned a berth In the 
championships as a result ot their 
third place finish in 'tie TAIAW state 
tournament two weeks ago. TCU 
downed Texas Wesleyan in the first 
tournament round.  77-72, hut fell to 
Rice m the second  65 60   rhe 1 ad) 
FrogS   rebounded   in  the  third   game 
and    massacred    Southwest    Texas 
Stair   B6-S5, to secure a tournament 
berth 

Ltd)   Frog   00a< h   ken   Das is  said 
one reason lor the team's success tins 

yeai has been its abundance of depth 
"We don't have any one person 

that does all the scoring," Davis said 
"We can score prettv well from the 
inside   and   outside    It's   prettv   well 
balanced " 

Davis said m>od defensive plav has 
also proved a strong point for the 
team this year, and that defense 
helped carry the Lady Frogs to 
victor)  In the tournament two weeks 
ago 

"We played the best defense we've 
played all year (In the tournament). 
The onl) reason we lost to Rice was 
on free throws. We beat them 
itatisticall) ever) other way, but we 
i ouldn't out do the freethrows." 

I )a«. is singled out Susan Mileur and 
( inda Baer for their outstanding play 
in the tournament. Mileur, a senior 
from Arlington, was a TAIAW first- 
team all state selei tion at center 
Baer. a senior from North Mesquite, 
made second-team all-state at guard 

"Susan really had three good ball 

names over there," Davis said. "She 
did a good job defensively and of- 
fensively both. Of course Cinda is a 
point guard and kind ot the quar- 
terback of the team She did a good 
job as well." 

Fran Mcknight, Fran Edwards, 
Andrea Surratt, Penny Ford, Cheryl 
Senechal and Angela Bevers also 
performed well in the tournament 
Davis said. 

Senechal was the Lady Frogs 
leading scorer at the end of the team's 
regular season The 1-adv Frogs' final 
regular season record was 15-12. 

Davis said the team has a good 
chance in the tournament this 
weekend 

"The girls are fired up about it," 
Davis said "If we have any luck at 
all, we'll be in the running." 

Davis said Centenary, from 
Shreveport, La., was the team to beat 
in the tournament because they have 
a 6-5 post girl. 

MEMBERS OF THE 

FORT WORTH MODEL A FORD CLUB 

WILL SHOW THEIR 

CARS ON THE PARKING LOT 

AT OUR BERRY STORE 

SATURDAY, MARCH 13 

11 till 4 

Come see them and hear the stories 
of how their owners acquired them and 
of the days when Model A's were new... 
movies were glamorous and the Charleston 
was the most popular dance. 

TRIFLING 
°&CPx 


